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STABILObed CareWave Poz’In’Form Sleepform Simple Stuff Works Jenx Dreama

Description STABILObed ® is a modular 
system used for precise and 
effective positioning of the user in 
various lying positions.

A body positioning system 
consisting of various shaped 
supports in adult and paediatric 
sizes for mild to moderate needs. 

Positioning components with 
microfibre cushion filling in a 
micropore zip removable cover 
offers postural support and 
comfort during sleep. 

A mouldable sleeping system well 
suited to those with asymmetry.

A soft, comfortable base with non-
slip properties to secure positioning 
components at preferred locations 
to provide a stable, comfort, safe 
sleep positions for those with 
moderate to complex needs.

A mattress replacement system on 
an aluminium base which easily fits 
onto any single bed base.

Support The cover is made of patient 
friendly and easy to disinfect 
PureMed™ and AntySlip™ material, 
used to prevent the cushion 
from moving once positioned. 
Microbead filling with the unique 
feature of adding/removing 
microbeads to optimise resistance 
and comfort during positioning. 
The unique shapes offer support 
for atypical positioning scenarios.

The micro particle beads contour 
to support the body.  These can 
be adjusted closer to the body for 
increased support.
Support coverings are waterproof 
and breathable Polyamid bi-
elastic fabric (47%) coated with 
polyurethane (53%) and coated 
with antibacterial treatment.

Offers comfortable positioning 
with the firmness qualities of the 
microfibre foam. The lenzing cover 
should be used with any cushions 
used around the head.

The mouldable base contours to 
the user and can be remoulded to 
accommodate change. 
Options such as chest strap and hip 
guides are also available.

Microfibre filling in variable 
shapes and sizes. Highly suit 
for temperature regulation while 
optimising comfort for postural 
stabilisation for varying conditions.
The positioning components are 
easily inserted and removed when 
getting into and out of bed.

The horizontal layered foam 
components make up the 
comfortable, breathable mattress. 
Variable supports can be 
configured for the most complex 
postures and tonal patterns.

Sizes Paediatric to Adult. Paediatric to Adult Adolescent to Adult. Paediatric to Adult. Cot to adult sizes. Cot to adult sizes.

Kit Package 
Available

Yes – complete kit for supine and 
side lying.

Yes – complete kit for supine, 
prone and side lying.

Yes – complete kit for supine and 
side lying.

Yes – complete kit for supine and 
side lying.

Yes – complete kit for supine and 
side lying.

Yes – complete kit for supine and 
side lying.

Portability

Temperature  
Regulation

Breathable covers may assist with 
cooling.

Request covers for improved 
breathability.

Select the Lenzing covers for 
improved breathability.

Add a cooling sheet to reduce heat 
build-up.

The temperate topper wicks 
moisture away from the body to 
create a cooler sleep environment.

Breathable covers.

Maintenance Removable, machine washable 
terry covers available for 
selected components while other 
components are wiped with 
detergent.

Wipe with usual detergent to clean.  
Machine washable covers are 
available. 

Covers can be removed for 
washing. Pharmatex covers are 
non-penetrable to fluids.

Airflow mattress, airflow pillow and 
knee pads are machine washable 
at 40°. Sleepform mattress can 
be wiped with soap and water and 
the temperature control sheet is 
machine washable at 60°.

For all components and base 40° 
wash, no tumble dry and no ironing.

Terry covers are easily removable 
for washing.

Level of Support Informal Informal Informal Formal. Check the user manual for 
correct set up and use.

Formal. Check the user manual for 
correct set up and use.

Formal. Check the user manual for 
correct set up and use.
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